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THE RED CliOUD CHIEF.

WKPNESDAY KBB,3. IST. ,

HE SKEW WHAT HE WAKT2D.

He came into the office of a WeH
Eod undertaker yesterday with a look
of great care on his honest face. Hif
eyes were heavy and slightly blood-

shot, telling oT nightly viils and lest
of bleep. IJis bair waa unkempt and
ahaggy. The softhearted man of cof-

fins looked upon his visitor with a
gaze full of pity and thankfulness
pity for the customer's low and thank-

fulness for his patronage. He was go

yonng to be burdened with the loss of
a dw one by death.

The manufacturer of burial cases
nodded a silent assent and condoling
recognition ; the young man from the
country said: "How dye?" Then
ensued a painful silence broken at
length' by the man of grave business.

"Can I do any thing fur you to-da- y,

eir?"
"Wall I reckin' so, stranger !"
Another silence. Once more the

undertaker began suggesting: "Your
sister?"

Young man stared a moment, then,
as light gradually broke upon his per-
plexed mind, he smiled a smile more
suggestive of sorrow than happiness,
and replied :

"Nomy wife."
"Sudden?"
"Nn nTn.l.,LuJj.. , .,V AIIUUI'' " " "J p m

--vetrBu tuun 01 me Kina
for several months."

"When did it happen?"
"'Bout 4 o'clock this morning."
"Looks natural ?"
"Rather." (Spoken carefully, and

expressive-o- f some doubt.)
"About what ko you want the cost

of it to be?"
"Don't care a durnation for expen-fc- s

; git it up kinder nice. I'll treat
her handsum, 'cause she U the first
one I ever had."

"Very well, my friend ; you'll have
it lined with white satin, I suppose?"

"Jest as you say, stranger."
"Silver-heade- d screws, too, I sup

poso?"
"T-a-a-- s, 1 s'posc so. An', Strang

er, jest put a bully top toV
"Oh, of course ; and you'll want a

glass in it, also, I suppose ?"
"Y-a-a- -s Oh certainly you bet,

tiit her up sniptious, you know, old
fellow. None ofyour dratted one hoss
fixins for uio. No, sir'ee."

"Just so. Silver handles, of
courte?"

"Eh? What's that yer say. strang-

er silver handles ? Oh durn it, now
won't thet be pilin' it on too hefty
like ? I kin stand silver crews, and
rich, but ther'a no ose niakinr the hull
tarnation trap of rilvcr. The thing
hus.to bt moved, and must have hand-Ic- 5,

but I aur t quite so stuck up as
tliel now not quite, stranger."

"Very well," acquiseced the man
ot obsequies. "I'll put ordinary
handles to it, then?"

Egg3-actl- y them's 'em, mister;
bow yer talk in'. Or'nary handles '11

do. But, I say, stranger (reflectively,)
make the wheels glisten like thunder."

4,Wh-wh-wh- -eeJa L"

"Y'as, wheels. What's ther matter
with you, anyhow ?"

trBut who ever heard of wheels to a
codus?"

"Coffin!" shrieked the dejected-lookin- g

young man. "Coffin ! Now
who the dickens said anything about
coffins?"

"Why, don't you want a coffin?"
'Ne-- o ! durn your coffin ! I want

.cradle a trap to rock my new Baby

in."
"And int your wife dead?"
"Not by ajugfuL Don't yer make

cradles for sale?"
"No, my friend, I am an under-

taker."
"Undertaker of what?"
"I make coffins."
"Oh, Lord, let ms ketch the felkr

that sect mo here!"
Aad the grief-stricke- n youth cram-

med his hat over his eyes, ran his
hands deep down in the pockctof his
trouserioons, and pounced out'on the
streets searching for vengeancs.--CYi-ctAua- ti

Enquirer. . I

.Oily an OJuo Kan.

Atsoflg the railway travelers eating
atLafcwlelMarlste Central de- -

yeMerday was.a chap from Fayet- -

U.'Ohio, who hosted in meat, potato
Mid bread as if he had been a week
without fiati A. second cup of

wWsprw4aghrliimi and in his hurry
jwpiokd it ip and Got a large swai-im&- Ji

M aMadenblhotter than
aw) is Itw citeiaot the

Bswkcjt opeaed his wwith and supt
the mcraas tfc ubk afaio&t a

8 hhiit bosowi.
hoap het bef pardon
1" sM exckuMd, reaefc- -

iaw afar water.
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A Self-Appoint- ?oa: easier. -

Sunday afternoon, (J?u.17th,) while
an old poiitlewan was fctauding near
the fire built by tho on the )

bank of the Mississippi, a boy nautcd
Patsy Lally accosted him by poking
him in the ribs with bis fist, snJ say-

ing in a jovial tone: ''How are you,
old gal?" The old man did not like
Patsy's greeting very well, but aid
nolhinjr, and Patey thought it was all
right. But a big Dutchman, who is
employed in hauling ice, thought thai
it was an insult to tlie old man, for
which Patsy should be chastised, and
seeing that no one else Was going to
take the matter in baud he determined-
-to do it himself. Accordingly. Ger
many made a break for Erin, caught
and gave him iC7eral hard b'ojrs with
a heavy blacksnake waon whip, and
then went back to his work as if noth
ing out of his ordinary line of business
had tratspi.ed. The coolness of the.
Dutchman aroused the anger of a col-

ored gentleman named Joe Johnson,
said that "dat old beer guatler aim
got no license to do me dat way, I tell
you" whereupon the Dutch maar wLe
had heard Joe's reaark, west for the
gentleman and gave kia a dose of
the aint tusidiciM tlial k kaJ ;.
i, - .i . . "'" fratsy. in una IV was begiMMf to I

grow seriou, aadt mm knw whose
I BIB WUHH1 ooarc MXC, UMI1 M'S",,
man bv theai, nf W --w'v

i Mifa-nll--rTn-
, wlio had

Ii whole traafaetion. said to one
ofhufrieadswhowas standing near:
"I would like to know what right that
big Dutchman has to take up for any
oueclse?" The Dutchman was just

f close enough to Warren, to cach the
meaning of his word.--, which he diJ
not like. He had commenced the
thing aud he was to'ng to carry it
through. He advanced on Warren,
and after giving him a warm i tic, again
assumed his work; and did not have
occasion to leave his postal a n during
the afternoon. Cairo liullerio.

THE ONLY PAPER IN

WKBSTKR CO.

AND TIIE

LARGEST PAPER

IN THE

REPUBLICAN
VALLEY- -

THE CHIEF,

Is a Weekly Newspapef, published at

Red Cloud, Webster County, Ne-brask- a,

and is devoted to the Inter-

ests of Webster County, and

SOUTHWEST NEBRASKA.

Special attention will' be given t

all Home and Local matters- - Every

thing of local" or general interest

transpiring in this and adjoining

counties, will be accurately reported

at the earliest possible date.

During the coming political cam

paign The Chief will support and f

labor for the success of the Republican

Party.

The interests of Immigration will be

looked after, and the publi?her desires

the co operations of all who desire to

see Southwest Nebraska settled with

live and enterprising pioneers. To

this end furnish accounts of the re-

sources and capabilities of the soil, the
best locations still vacant, and, in fact,

everything that will tend to induce

immigration.

A portion pf our columns mil bede

voted to eatcrtainlg and micellafi-eoa- s

natter for fawilyrcabing.
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St. Kichoiasfor
1874.

A Book for Soys and G r!s
Of this book fbrlr Dad y Wnrurr

writes:
"In ihc hound volume of Ft Xirkolnt with

IU glory of rcJ anil oM. we haTc a pcrmu-ren- t
addition to tiic iircrntcre of the 'uo?.

Never before bsiif much literary nml and
artistic laltnt in the fetvicc nf
children. It is a continual educator of their
tateond ot their honor ud courace. I do !

not ten how It en a be m-id- nny bet'er. and
it the children dou'l like it. I think it u t'nats
to becin to chanxe the kind of ehiidrcu in
thu country.

St Nicholas for r375.
The projprctnsof the eccond volume howj

thit there i to be no falling o3, hut an in-
crease in U literary aud pictorial attrac-
tions. Among the other attractive teatarai

Two Splendii Serial Stories,

"The Young Su.Vvyor"
by J. T. fbowbidce, author of .the Jack
hazard Stories, etc.

''EIGI1T COUSINS"
by Louis i M. A L'cctt, author of "Little
Women," etc.

1 lie peculiar features of . Ntchln. which
hare conduced so largely to its popularity,
will be kept up with spirit:

.Short and u-- stories in FKRXOII,
UCHNAN, Al I.AII.M for translation
will appear occasionally, while. Jark l.t
The Middle Bus will continue to be-tu- ll

of interest, and the department for 'jem
youvg reader will be enlarged.

iiayaru laylor ana other uiMiCffUishcd
vjill wrill wiva firnriM nf Pnraiun IVmn- -

tries. - & f
Mr. Rideln will continue his scries . ftlightful and instructive Pane

Subjects. , nr.TraiT-----
"' on Practical

,, L-n-
iett and others will attend to the

uepartment of Hume Tab-
leaux, Vivants. etc.

New writers, in addition to our present
large corpn of contributors, will give young
people of aliases, FOem. Jii;lrN, KHh
rlf, Sklrh-(,an- d PNicrM on llinlo.ry ItlNKrnphx, TriTcl, Atlvouiiirc.
Kntnrni lllntury. ul-lx- tr and In-do- or

NperlN, Ac , Ar with a hearty
sprinkling of fun throughout the volume

Price (:. n year, but up to Jan. 1st
well send the twki.vk .numhkh lor the year
just closed (Vol. K) ser only 82.00. lho
same, chgnntly bound in lied and Gold wilt
be rent, runrKN paid lor (a.0.

One year's subscription and twelve back
number.". 85.00. One year's subscription
: n I volumk iinr. hound as above, sent
citariteM paid for $6.M. v

POT All Postage prqyaid by vs.

SCRIBNER&CO.
No Ool Ifroadway, New York.

THE DOMESTIC !

SEaaPiaiaB ft
j 'ririr.ir r..f:.ii.ii " j -u- -w

BEST.

WHY?

Least difficulty in learning it.

Least skill required to use it.

Least labor to work it.

Least care to keep it in order.

Least trouble to change it
1 east changing required.

Docs fine work equal to any other.

Does heavier work than others.

Does heavy work easily. '
Does everything well.

Does nothing il! or grudgingly. '

Gives satisfaction,

Exceeds expectation.

Justifies the praise is e7cry where

'receives.

A few days' trial solicited.

H. II. JOHNSON, Trav. Agent,
Crete, Neb.

Energetic Agents WantaT.

Ladies, send to Chicago office for an
elegant fashion book. 2-- 3

O. K.

Furniture Store,

BED CLOUS ITSB.

Smith A Calvert

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Furniture.

Pictvre Fntmes Iffirriirs
and Underakc 9 Goods.

WAKE ROOMS, OPPOSITE "THE COURT

HOUSE.

InOmBs and Lincoln price?
dHilicated. Special terms to tbouc

Kwiakiag large bilLjaad tbetradie.

!TJeaTl Cant. B-- B. Prksmx.
Ss. KotsBT PaWic

ITwillUtitDWsJ, .

LooMixarox r -- xxb.

MnTncasstatlrrte m Utf sjvsHskty
jrf sJseif IsMa-'ia- . Ssmth Jiesm..sa
MJr
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. B. FODTE, M.D.
120 Lsiimtofl AYenae,

Cor.K&ihSL, HEW YORK,

An Independent Physician)

TREATS ALL FORMS OF

CHBONIC DISEASE,
AND 2BCEIVZ3

Letters from all parts of
the Civilized World.

ST SIS SIIIMM. WAT IT

Mnctinir a Medical Practice
1Q IS TBZATIXa

YuMerou Patients in Zmropa, the
West Indies, the Dominion of

Canada, and in every State
of the Union.

ADVICE CIVEN BY MAIL
FREE OF CHARGE.

Ko mbieral medtdnea or detetsriew drugs used.
Has during the past twenty years treated auecesa-foll-

nearly or quite 40,000 ease. All facts con
nected with each cat are carefuMj r rTilliBMSHlBSHilllK k

whether they be fc&j U;tUt or ta
non. or observed bv the Doctor er fata awdat

physicians. Tk tettsc are all witUr aedkal

An Inrallds at a dtataaea art repaired to answer
an extended 1W of plain qacstloa, which will ba
fur&ltbwd by mall free, or at the cJBce. A com-

plete system of reBitcring prevents mistake or
confiulen. Cao txx.ks never consulted, except by

the physicians of the establishment. Tat frea
consultation send for list ot queitions.

A sixty-pag- pamphlet ot evidences of svoorM

sent free also. m
Addrtu Dr. E. B. FOOTE,

ex 788. New York.

Db. Tootx Is tfisr author of "MaTHCAl. Con-Ko- x

Scwss," a book that reached a circulation
of. otct 250,000 copies; also, of "Pun Hosi
Talk," nioro recently pt;bllshel, which has sold
to the extent of 70,000 copies; also, of "Scuxca
X Stoht," wkfcfi ft now being published in scries.

COXTIST8 TADLSa'

ot all, cxceptlig the d work (chirk
Is out of print), will be sent free on application

to either Dr. Footk, or the Xturay EU1 ftttllta-la- g

Ceapia?, whose office U 129 East 96th Street.

AKents both men and women wanted to sell

tfie foregoing works, to whom a liberal profit will

be allowed. The beginnings ot snail fortanca

hare been made in selling Dr. Fooxx'a popular

works. "PlAW Howe Taut" Is particularly

adapted to adults, and "Scxmca at Btoit" la

jnsttlwtlilss to ttl? ;mfflgl &Rtx
tablet and sco-fo-r yourselves. The former answer

multitude of questions which ladies and gentlo?

men feel a delicacy about asking ot their physician.
There is nothing In literature at all like either
ot the foregoing works. "Bcxwica nt STOaT"
can only be had of agcnU or of Use FubUssMsa,

Once more,

ADDRESS Al ABOVX.

VICK'S
FX1ORAI4 GUIDE

FOR 1875.

PuBMsnKn Qijarteiu.y. January
Number just isnod, ahd contains over
KM) Pages, 500 Engraving, descrip-
tions of more than 500 of our best
Flowers and Vegetables, with direc-
tions for Cultur Colored Plate, etc.
The'mn?t useful atul eleisant wort oft
the kind in the world. Only 25 cent?
for the year. Published in English
and German
Aedress, JAMES VIOK,

Rochester, N. Y.

HARNESS SHOP

S. V. Ludlow
Ts now prepared to do all kinds ofwork

IN THE

Harness inc.
The best of materials used, and all

Work WARRANTED.

ItEPAlRlWG

Done on slmrt notice and at reasonable

Prices.

Shop in McNitt's Store,

Red Cloud NebrasKa

ARCHIBALD K. KIX9TEAK.

IT05AS7 F13LIC, ESAL SSTATI.

AGEHT, AM) AUCTI0NS2S.

AIT business strictly attended to and all
correspondence proaptly answered. Srecia
atUntion rirento payaeat of taxes. Collcc- -

"on?P,dRSi1.?rtte Practice,
RIVERTON.

DENVER HOUSE

Billiard HaU.
D. W. DALT0N, - - - Prop.

HASTINGS, NEBRASKA.
Tab-kai- l HialsUely been atted sjb vita U-W- cs

oftie besranastcrre.
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SNTER-OCXiA- N,

THREE EDITIONS.

Weekly, Semi-Weekl- y, and
Daily.

KLablbhcl Ica tbaa thrrcycan act) as a
Tlcfrwci'tatiire Kcr-ubhca- Par, !oltfel
to maintain and !rfcntl the principle an. I or
K? nidation of the Xatifmal i:iubHtii l'r-t.- v,

th? INTKK-CEA- N ww varly jtnlie.l to
Ihf (aircfrant of t)urtialiin ami irhirv.-- ! n

j XiCfj.'' unjinrrdcnteU in the hbtorr of nch
cnitnirL. y universal ossein u ust ueeu
aMJiiit-- jxjf ition as

The Leading Republicsn Paper la the
NO Hi 11 WEST.

Not alonf on itx itoHticnl ebametertIoc.thc
IXTKK-OCKA.- V ret tL claim for popular
favor. It aims at the hrh.t exrcllcnce in
all itn ilepart'ntnl. ami in tliff era of pro-- K

c?ire jo'irnulijm njpircs to a ixtri.iou
ainon? tlm bwt.

The 1XTKR-OCKA- N inakc? especial claim-a- s
a
FAMl L.Y N EW ? A P E IJ.

It.oslMsssrs earefnllr rasMntetl against
oKiecttenaWe sastter. nasi rerr esTart fa make
to rcnivr iUarleMantaaproBuUeeoasnany
ion to tke kecaa IresrJc.

ThnriMMwiiiirrrrrrTt
-- - Vll " mwww- -

..- -

Is constate iJ arcnt astr. sad renrthing
fpoitiletsitAneto Btakeike U ARKKT KK- -

POIITS iWckaatacFAKMEIIA an--l HUM
NKSiMEN oftho XurthwMt cma llKLV
Ult)5.

The Agricultural Departm't

Is carefully edited by scntleincn of ability
and experience.

In Literature
Local and General ITets,

Foreign and Domestic Corres-
pondence

Ami every thin? that goes to make

A Eir&t-f'l'is- s Nttospapcr
It is not excelle.i h;y nny publication in tuc
country. The INT

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER,
One that will bo found useful ami interesting
to American:; in every part nf tho slobc.
While it especially runrccnt." the tiKKAT
IXTKRBSTS OF TllfiNoKTllWI-ST.i- t

is National in its viewsand comprehensive in
in its ncw.-gathcring- s. Firm in its jioIiUcut
faith, it is not sicoted. and in all
aims to h cnnilid, digniGcd, auJ nbovc per
sonal abu?c.

The INTKIt-OCKA- N ha.-- lho largest aiflrre-aa- te

cireulnnou of nny newspaper published
in tho Northwcs't. It it sent to more than
GO0O I'oitofficcs. distribute! in crcry Stato and
Territory in the United States, in all tho
British Provinces.

IZm: 0? SUBSCRIPTION:

DAILY.
By mail (payable inmlvauee) per year, 512 00

do lo tin .'1 months, .'t 00
Sunday dtlition per year (extra) 2 GO

SKMI-WKElvL- Y.

lly mail, per year (in advance) - - - 3 00
do club of four do - - 11 Oil

do clubcffix do - - - 10 00
do clnb often d - - - 2 W)

Onercecopy with every elub of ten.
WKKIvLY.

Uy mail per year (in ndraucs) - - 1 30
Club of four do - - SO)
Club of ten do - 12 U:

Club of tivei.t do - - 'J) 01
onerec copy with every club of twenty.

DflCTJICC. Tho new potaKo
I UJIMUw. Iiior fake: etfeot the

1st day of January. A. D. 1875. Under this
law the postage on newspaper wat be paid f
.TIUKOrrltiG WUKUK TllbX KK
MAILED This will make it nec&jary for

I all subscribers or nrcnU sending us Hubcrip- -
tions to send tlio in ney TU l'A 1'0T-A(- l

K IN A DDI riON TO THE U I1CRI1-TIO- N

1'KIC'K. TIjo following are the rates
to be paid under ihe new law r
WEKKLY INTKIt OCEAN 13 cents yeas'

SEMI-U'EEKL- V do a) do
DAILY do SO. do

Special arrnnuoinent3 made wi'h country
publisher for clubbim; with their publica-
tions. Sample copies tree. Mincy run bs
sent by draft, rnnncy order, express or regis-
tered le ter. at our risk.

ddrcss,

INTER-OCEA- N.

19 Lake St. Chicags

RED CLOUD MILLS.

NATIVE LUMBER
Cemstantiy on hand. All kind-- ; of

DIMENSION I.UMDEIt.

3HEETINCJ.

FENCING.

AND BRIDGE PLANK.

j All sold Cheap for Cath.

Call and examine lumber and prices.
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1?ST1CW DRUG AND
4

GROCERY STOfiJE

IN- -

Keel Coud, jVeik--

We wth to inform tho citizens of
Red Oioud that we have a new tock
ol'Kooda which we olUrr at U ranger
prices.

Consisting of

DRUGS, PAINTS,

OILS, VARNISHES

BRUSHES AND

FANCY GOODS.

Also a choice lot of

TEAS, and T0BACC0ES,

PURE WINES and LIQUORS,

fiSSrSpecia! attention given to Dis-

pensing of Medicines aud Prejrcrip
ion.

We Dcjy omjutHio i in

Quality and in Price

R. R.SIIFIIKR.

JOHN

MB

111 &&&

SON'S

HOTEL,

j''

FEED,

SALE,

AND

LI V E B Y
r

STABLE- -

L

Janiera . ! A lawi Cm. eh

E M- - JOXE9,

Watchmaker & Jeweller,

25 CXAO, WE3STS3 C0U3H7, 122,

Psirticnlar attcatien srrcs to lie--

pairing Fis Watches and

Sthfndiott Gunrotrtfetl.

I. W. TUI-I-Ei- r,

H01GE0F ATHIC PHYSICIAN

V. PENSION SURGEON.

0r 3d iorSet!i tfUMrt-Utw- . I

TtrilssaT HIT 1TTT

-

-
-

!"-- ?.
?&Jzr

ruVS--- ' ikjl?
j- j. r - ' i

SlBiliraiwwt5 --"

Tn5?5???BiS

JACOB

Tzt Chti??:t Ih-rzzzy- is t2 iU

TrsrftHlnllnClrcalalinH intltni:ti

THK CttlCA.lO 1VKT IND MAll. U
iiuipraUy oa-r- l t be tb lirHt.

i atlrrnxn nrppeT mH'ihJ in the Nr!h
j wt. It II Hpubtcrtn In iJmh'. hJi Uttnd bt of 1'ckI nml pn-d-f ut&

t jooiji ani etnfxi new, it wrvtre;ort, rr rowpletr. emprvbvnik(. nlrt4iUe The am of th saiiuiicment .
ha bcn. nd will Ut. t in.ti frh. Tlr- -
ou and ,'H ticwjiuipf-r-. with its new tn aondri shiiK-- . clr read nnd rrmmber- -
d. and inraIu.ibteO eity n4 country su- - &d many Rttpniliflf to m l

i!i!T!: i!l 0n" ,,!r',,31'" tbrwftnt. Theeiv U a ,
paper a constantly Jriic etr
dilation. tarariAbly u.lofel th ' u,

ctinn'rr to etal!tlh ntt t!nt
TKRM5 OPSVnSCUirriON. pror ih i.lltrrriw ( tk . r c '

n..:,t..:i ls tlao laljrts ef bith art v tpcrannnm aftrr January
1. frrixi.l. jfc.i ftupfr rr:T.itin f thr wr- - r

DilLYMx tnonth Z.. . .. .. - ?.
Dailv thrc mjnth.......w.. 1,70

THE W'EKKLY lnhST AND MAIL
!!. bcon rnlnrinl to stxoibt-eolutn- n nam
ofthnrUcofthe Dily. and ot tin alt tho
current general and fowl new of ck.with tulaabl--4n?-- - i...l rt.mti rtirrc- -

jiimr-o- c. ii l.ct lort of the day, i.Hiti
eat. fashion, society, and o'brr artK-tci-. and
with nakji rrtsut priareil cxprt,l" for
il cjnto' reajlers. ant e rufullr rcvuil up
to the hour of jroinsr to prrs. Thoueh its In
crease in tiio makes St one tho larvtwt week'
li" in the country, it rem wt a beretofure
our ot the eheite.'t.th annaal subscription
price bems only

ox nutXAa jixe r rrv ceth.
to which mutt be added Oftren rrnU postage,
to be rrepaiil. after January 1. by tlr pub
liidier. In arfordane with tlie Inw whieh
into Aprr4tion at that date. Uitrorliiinrjr
inluteuientsare irercl to iuser htr who
prefer to itvil lb tuselvo. nf our club ratr

s-r- Itcioittance tnav be make ritbr by
draft, cxptes?. l'ostotlice onler. or
letter, at oar rik.

All letters should bo nd.lfred ti tho
CIIICAtH POST AND MA 11 CO . J and M
Dearborn street.

Important but briefnews letters am solicit-
ed trom all parts oftho country. No notice
will be taken ot anon)tuouiinrounlcnlion.

THE ALDINf COMPANY

Xew Pulrl icati u.
SOLD ONLY BY SU3SCRIPTI0..

THE ACMNK; THK ART JOURNAL OF
AMERICA.

Tut splendid eii!crtrl?o Is nl ojily trtJi
sustained in every feahirc. but rs In in con-s'ant- ly

devrlopd and iuinruved. It
stands without a rival in the whole world of

li'iTalur. The beautiful lu

"M-n- 's Un'rlfMi Friend." u
chronio prescntei to veiy siibsvriuer. i n
decided hit. ittitl will if poih. (old to tho
pojuilUriiy which th's work ha ituel. The
AHT UNION ffaturool-- o pr iniei rrnl
and bontliceiit n-u- in armi'diir jublic is
ttuc5t in tho lino art. Circulars and ful1

on application.

I'arls I, II, tti and IN'afc rniVrctdy.

Sutton s
LEISU2E-H0U- 2 JHSSCSLLA1T7.

To bo coiupletvl in M parti, issued ly.

Each part will contain an cleptnt front it
pice, orisinally etnrravctl on steel lor the
Loudon Art Journal

REI'IDDUCING
at a price within the populir reach", cnsrrav
incs never beforo oifsred at less than tire
time the amount.

There plates hare been tho attraction of

TH2 L0NB01T AST JOTOAt,
Each part will cin'atnlSlaaarto pas, in

eludinsr the cleirnt frontispiecr. on htv
idnte natter. A .upeb tltlo inir. ri- - bly

1 illtitniiitt.-di- red atf I itld. will be Kivrt
with the first part, aid tho pnoiinp of t!i
entire worn will bo vi-th- y ripr(ucntilton

,of the "The Al Mno I'rs" wblcti I a euarn
tee otsoibcthlnz beautuul an 1 vufuaMe.

At a Cost or 25 Cents a Part.

I'AIITH I. Hi I'll .VqjS JfT Ptrt.l5IIXlf.

THE ART JOLUAf
Complete in 12 monthly parts, at 31 each Ite--

pitMlactnr the best (ull-iuc- e futrtioni
from the earlier rolnuies of 1 he Aldlno.

Each monthly part will (M!n six rupero
platu- - ihafoinp:iliins:dUeflitlri n fclter
and whether fr nn m or few. In?, will be
entirely Uyond c mputitiun n pn uororfW-ti- c

charnc'trr Keiy mproion will be loot
rarrfully taken on tho lintst tonol pipr.
ati'l no pains will besparol t . mike tills tho
richest prHluo ion of a prr which Iras woo
in a marvtlouily short lime, a wtrid-wid- e

rtputatin.

0SKS FSOa 7H3 ALSI1T3, i

Especially asor olf r
Srrnp H'jtik Illuilrntiitn and t)r'itrt-- j Clf

A lar2cille-ti'i- n of picture of different
urn and n olrao'l every cnceivabtcfubjeet
hare ben put op in an a trati envelope,
and arc now orfered at a price intended to
make them popular jn every sense.

Enrclope No. 1. containing Hi beautifa'
etigrarias . now ready, and will ht nt
po'taxee pail to and aldress for ONE D0I-LAl- t.

A liberal d'ucoitat to arfects And
teachers.

A sptendM asort-nen- i r.'CIlM IlOlCS
have b;n eaprs sly prepared fr the boll ay
seascn. &! r. it sBt of wore itmuttil
interest can hv seleetcl for atleman or
Iay, (Ad or youac

No. . Il4lfbonnd.eJotbiles. seilt back.
'&) PP- - liM inebe.. , &J1

No. Z. Half txatxl, cloth side, gut Lack.
WO pp. 12x10 inehe . 7.Ctt

No. 3. rail wiroceu. bevel I boards, jrllt
acd aatijae. very rich. 'x pp.- -. rJsfiS.

Lettered to vrdtcxasH atiV? iXXinfEer
sent ty my taailr pTpaid. oa receiptor !
price.

Z ALSCJS ?A532-?Aa?C3- 71

In eoiapltaBet with reat! rciaeH, the
poblisbersof Tit K .AtDINK have preinrtd
hnirrjioos of many of Jhelr rrt Lesssufui
plates fr pse-rt6- t Irawisa-- .

sxarc esat. itfc hialo"e rl SoriJr Iln.
To atfch the cl. it i onlr Jett fr t.

eattotoer t piste an 1 fJd .reraa lre.y
atla bed barter, and tiu way fe tfo&tTuy
bbL
2TBMet.ls.l.iiM:-2xr-- : ti t .!&
Six oflbiiss fr? V). ms seleetioei is

1eit Ut paWuher
&ract(. to- - wiia tvt.mu
T sstoeels. &j$&A is-- t! ifli-- . V'.
lZtahUtU.lixi'J tn..:r' wills iUii. 1A
Sect by cull, witiioal sia-- s. for

priest.

CXXVASSERS WANTBD.

731 ALriUi: CCJdiTT,

58 31ak!eQ laoe, Xe Vwrk,

IJIILLEK.

CARPENTER & BUILDER,

Ws4sl rasmtXtlly IofrmtlH? fa. .

iaaSA kiH6rnrk m aw fist r srta- - f
ttvatwl nena-ua- y c.ttxarrS

'V.B& 'fLJf:&.A i.-': t"

!A &sss'me&3siif h.
.1

,
i '--.

AMrina .i?. 7s

TfSJE MsEHYIi
lutu! Xrinititjr

I
M A MsJ,firiceTr C(WM"rr. .t tr r n

UY t'bJ i r

I
I

TJib usMMby fa ppulr m- - ' .
rprntttfeR f th"-j.- tlj..... , "r b n t tfta.ji

j aMtit; In tn?t it tVk 4tin. tl- - j, .
I nnd..,iu..i -- ., AnK,.ii.Y.. , .. ...

and the rwolt wit t arvnt art - i
m-re- Ul iriamph-ril- K ALDINK.

THgALIflXi;. while bm I

i , .... r ,., . nV .
I Umff intrrt ehurA tw ut r

pelirvicMK. l( . an r'ff tu itpore. Ilht. aad raeful liur"f v.- - a I

coileollon of picture. t:e mr !

artutiekii. in bl.tek and wh
eaen sufceeuinr nrnnTr r' a ? t
pleasure l ia mend, lho rr.1 vj k m
beauty ofTHK AI.DrNH il U la
prectatff-- I nfierlt It ti:nl up at thr tbrfo
the yrx'. blle other pulditat rn
claim superior eheppe. eotnpare-- 1

rlvnlsur iuillnr civs. UlU AW't ti
ont'iuc and rU'tanl enettion
unspprwlioit abKJltitvjy wri'ft ut a
tion In prieeer oIianMter. Tt i r--

a complete) vhIuiom aii not ;

0,'tuitily f flo ppT and er.jte.vir
oth-- r shap or number f li.f

tiridit.et oid then, IkMro v u
beldctl

Thr na'fenal feature f Tl!i V TV
murt bo liifccr? In no turrw 'ne ea.l
is ctfsiAoiSktlUtti. While Til K U
strielly Ameriean i

C'nfine Itself eitllrvly U th r;- - !

.ixiuvn art. Its iuitin t

brotii ami iipproeiatlYe art 'e

will dlseriiulnnte only iior' n : !

merit. Tho. wblt p'.odnj t (
ron of Til K A l,lt tK. .i!..
criftie. the proluoiiirw uf ih i,
Amariivin artlot. atlenliuu wi I a

ttiven to spccliii m frsun lrr."t tU tibstibrs all th i

and initOlfitiA ekulnubto tY-.-

foreufc .ii..rswi.

TfiC artllU lllwtritlort .f
stfcneri. cttfliial wtihTlIK A' i. tNr
import-ii-il reaturo, and i mas'
areof arflo in r app"prit t i '

try treatment oj detail tto
ol by any inferior posa. T n.
teni,rxIo of bind -- aie. ifl'i ! . t I "'I
auiiunl sidoeot', siisU'u an ua . I "

.

c-- t. iinrCtiMt whom the eie of
fonCtir lho artlet !" ot-e- ! t

sty'e t uhjt The 1st- r . 1

,LDlNi;io l.ehtaa'l t: .fvtil
nient. wo'thy oftha arttin mm

inly
u3 'Ut

eh t.'ttuitfl diiblli rii a- - ,1

Intettvre m 1st tho popular ir.l r I

work.

. nSl'IUK ?0H 1371

V.irr; faWrdtor fr tTt tti r( i

bniiitfil polrult In dl 4d. f i'i. -- '.1t
noble iloc w;i'o p tur li a lina" utuel
attracted so tnfieii atieutl n.

r-
-

"MAM'S U.'iHLFIH FHIE U
will b; we'ein Li evw'y hom . ;"
lnvnu ueN ml.'. acd tho iHirt-at- ' i rx-cr- aJl

nt true to the life, (hut It ,n " it..prer.?eot be rtn mil ttli f ' il J

Dr Witt TalHtutrt ! I th.U !. - N

fouudluii 1 d it tthanrtu't In I; - i u
fat It! Allhouj"! so nriMtr.-l- . io w

thU premium chr --wo nil! h.v t t
fear ofboinit bitten.

Itrsil the cx'Kjo, ererr w! .10

er Ui TI I E A t.D! N IS fcr li w o !'
member, and tulltled to ll th 1 nt ut

AMiiic Ait IJnh'ii
Tho tfn!on mens theorist al t a" IK

AI.Di.M- - dt'ire riite'i. itn. vr f ,

Ioks aid etiirivini. are t be L r- - !iT

iirc the h ki'mt. Tc every cr .'
siibccrirers, Jr i5if-er-,t pieces va'.' 1 t
orer ?2 ) aro dstribiitei e s.n .i hf
st.irt i full, and the aird f t r

at mate, are tobspufetl hol io S rest
ceUirlaeorT:l AMdM T. '
ureoftfy .sppM's to subserlber nb-- jmv '

In ad Toll aUr ff -one yar vne. porti l

enlar s:nton apidhtatiottvnsliiu, . nj!

ALDIl?2 C3J yw. th? ClirJ3i2 asi jj

Art Ualca.

$3 00 pir ass-:n- f ia aiVis:?
(No cbarxtr for oo-Lii- T

Mpse Isnvrss rtsjsfr of Til K Ai.UIJSK
." On la.

TKE ALDrNKwUl, herrafter.be .!
by berlption. Tb-r- e w II Hi re

rflacrd ordibjatc; 53sh f--t ntbrt t.vo
mast be si.t"t t'ie ptibli.Sef direct, or
handed to thel6rl eafiratr, wi'hont rwpr,
rlbillty t th ptjl-ltsjier- efpt In e9'
where tbs eertlrbvte 1 riii l.ir tho
thfestst le siinjiture of J wi erru.
President.

CAHVA3SER3 WAMTEO.

Any rron riiasr t; at prr?niitly a r
lo--jt eaBasr will rtctr fall an-- fsitiBfwnattwK hj spplyfa i' M

i3 3l3iicfl Lane, New 1'otIi.

Carpenter Ii Builder.

fed Sksi, ifiicai'zi.

le pnrpy-- l u aake (!s(n ssti Uk
cnatraels fox ait ciatsof buil4.c. 27 t4

STETNS bodse,
"STEVENS ft DOW;

CKCimtKTttfLS.
I'm

Blot MfngtM, - - Neiraskar.
New Ilscre, Cl iki. ani ey--

ak iwtsfii rNtj,, J5. altr

it. Ttt- ifafr

'GIVE. U3. A CALL?'

- r

:
- -- --.

w


